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fume castor w/ chording scene base, etched perfume caddy w/ peacock base, 3pc gold overlay scent bottles, Signed DeVillis
art glass scent bottle, amethyst atomizer, and more! Furniture (2 PM): Exquisite selection of late 19th century and early 20th
century (Taisho Period) highly carved rosewood furniture to include: settee w/ foo lions’ head arms, ormolu leg and bear paw
feet, flattop desk w/ frieze, gargoyle knee, ormolu leg and eagle talon feet, high back chair w/ carved crest, foo lion arms,
Ormolu leg and bear paw feet, china cabinet w/ beveled glass door and sides, intricate interior carvings and single drawer,
open design 2 door étagère, Pr of stretcher base side chairs w/ intricate carved splat and frieze, 4 pane room screen, several
pink marble insert end tables and plant stands from 16"-37", and more. 10pc Jacobean Revival style walnut and tulipwood dining room suite consisting of table, six chairs, sideboard, china cabinet, and server possibly Berkey and Gay Manufacturers c.
1920, 6pc Art Deco tulip and marquetry kingwood inlay bedroom suite consisting of bed, tall chest, dresser w/ mirror, nightstand w/ mirror, and end table c. 1920, Henkel-Harris solid Black Cherry Federal style 12 pane corner cabinet w/ raised panel
lower doors, Victorian gold gilded oversized theatre mirror w/ stand c. 1870, Victorian gold gilded Rococo Revival 9ft pier mirror (from a local DC residence) c. 1860, 5pc Mah Empire Bedroom suite w/ sleigh bed, brass King size bed, 6 drawer Rosewood kneehole desk w/ hidden compartment, Chippendale diminutive lowboy, pr of upholstered Eastlake side chairs, turned
leg ball in claw foot side chair, Jadeite and brass Rembrandt floor lamp, Art Nouveau vanity stool c. 1910, several marble turned
pedestals, French Provincial marble top console table, Q. Anne open arm chair, Pr Grand Rapids Furniture Co. open face Mah
end tables, dark pine single drawer tea cart, LG Qty of wicker furniture to include chaise lounges and sofas, 3 pane mirrored
black lacquer room screen, Mah oval dressing mirror w/ shield crest, Mah ball in claw slant front writing desk, Walnut cradle,
beveled glass curio, urn splat rocker, painted decorated half round table, wicker fernery, hammock, porch furniture and too
much more to list. Rugs/Tapestries (2 PM): Persian Tabriz c.1910 (4.10x7.10), Persian Hamadan c. 1915 (3.3x5.9), Persian
Heriz c. 1915 (2.4x 8.6), Chinese black and gold (4x6), Chinese runner (2.2x5.10), Chinese area rug w/ strong coloring (4x6),
mid 20th century Chinese scatter rug w/ strong bluing (2x4), Oriental scatter rug (3x6), Heriz scatter rug, (2) Lg Chinese mid
20th century area rugs (8.11x11.10) and (7.11x10.8) and others- Several tapestries to include: Falconry Scene (4'x6.5'), women
w/ dove on horse (4.5'x6.5'), Whitetail Buck Deer (23"x 43"), and others. Artwork (2:30 PM): "The Storm" by F.C.V.E. Danton orig. oil landscape signed & dated 1936 (23.5x15.5"), Framed O/C of violinist early 20th century (14x16.5"), framed O/C
landscape by A. Schnell (48x18), framed oil composition of Dutch seascape by A. Schnell (14x9.5"), (2) framed half nudes
signed V. Tojetti c. 1894, Pr of orig. oil on boards by B. Major, framed watercolor & acrylic of sailing ship (9.5"x16.5"), several framed Hiroshige and Toyokuni woodblock prints, several framed Oriental silk figural panels, reverse paint on glass Oriental wall hangings, small Reinthal & Newman, NY ancient Greece print, string art ships and more!

Exquisite Selection of Asian Furniture and Decorative Arts, 2008 Mini Cooper S, Early 20th Century Furniture, Rugs, Artwork, Gold Coins, Jewelry, 1998 Ford Crown Vic,
Flatbed Trailer, Tools, Equipment, 39ft Sea Ray Cuddy Cabin Cruiser, Vintage Outboard Motors and more!
DIRECTIONS: (From Pennsylvania and points north) Driving South on I-83 crossing into Maryland merge onto I-695 West. Travel 20 miles to Exit 4 (I-97 S). Merge onto I-97 S and travel 18 miles to RT. 50 East. Travel
½ mile and take MD 665 exit and keep right to Aris T. Allen Blvd. via Exit 22. Travel 1 mile and merge onto MD-2 South toward Edgewater. Travel 4 miles south and turn left onto MD 214 E. Central Ave. Travel 1 mile and
turn right on MD 468. Travel 10 miles South and turn left onto West River Rd. Arrive at auction. (From the Eastern Shore of Maryland) Crossing the RT. 50/301 Bay Bridge heading west take the MD-2 South Exit 23A on
right. Turn left onto Solomons Island Rd. and travel 5 miles south to E. Central Ave./MD 214E & follow directions above. Signs posted.
Decorative Arts/China/Glassware/Collectibles (10 AM): Large figural carved alabaster table lamp of Polar Bear on ice flow
w/ illuminated alabaster base early 20th century Italy, 19th century cast bronze Oriental floor vase w/ devil's handles and brown
patina (16"), Venetian figural woman carved alabaster table lamp w/ carved alabaster illuminated shade c. 1920, French marble bust of young girl signed Grinam Niam, Paris (17.5"), early 20th century cast bronze 32" Oriental lamp, copper clad cod
fish weather vane, Bergere cast Art Nouveau lamp c. 1920, (2) highly carved cinnabar Oriental lamps, carved Jadeite Oriental
early 20th century lamp, early 20th century hand painted Oriental vanity lantern, carved soapstone panel of "immortal" gods,
several other hand carved soapstone and Jadeite figures, porcelain crabs on basket centerpiece, David ceramic bust, Bristol
hand painted vase w/ pontil, small Roseville vase, Lg Chinese Import floor vase (30"), archaic form foo dog urn, 12pc set of Heinrich & Co. (Bavaria) floral Deco gold rimmed serving
plates c. 1911, Set of 12 Ambassador ware hunt scene sandwich plates, black lacquer & cork
Far East table panel, Lg Qty of Green Depression glass, Cambridge glass, Pr of Chinese
Import enamel Deco floor vases (18"), Ukelin, Pr of case glass vases, Lg Qty Cloisonné, pr
prismed vanity lamps w/ acid etched shades, hand painted Japanese dresser jar and hair
receiver, Sm Qty English Bossons, T.M.&S. stoneware mortar w/ glass pestle, selection of cut
crystal decanters, Paragon Art Nouveau table lamp, silk glass hand painted vanity lamps, several carved Oriental soapstone figural lamps, Pr gilt bookends with oil insert, Wedgwood, Qty
of Nippon and Noritake, Fostoria, cut crystal table lamp w/ cut shade, Capo di Monte,
Alexander Backer Co. children's bust bookends, etched brass table lamp, foo dog figures, Italian tri handled Pisano vase, Schoenhut toy piano, Lg selection of child's furniture/doll accessories to include: handcrafted Oak mirrored back hall tree, handcrafted grandfather clock,
miniature Wagner waffle iron, Grey Iron Casting Co. potbellied stove, Philadelphia Stove
Works- "Little Fanny" miniature cast iron stove, handcrafted doll violin, Damascus miniature
toy working sewing machine, several wicker sets, conversation chair, chaise lounges, end
tables, miniature glass castor set w/ stops, 25pc hand painted tea set, vintage doll wringer
washing machine, doll horse and carriage, dark Pine two drawer mirrored chest, dark Pine
two drawer washstand, wrought iron chair, and simply too much more to list!! Estate
Cars/Trailers (12 Noon): 2008 Mini Cooper S (1 Owner Estate Car), Super Charged 1.6 liter
4 cylinder, fully loaded w/sunroof, GPS, keyless ignition/entry, 16" wheels, Pepper White
w/only 7,985 miles!! 1998 Ford Crown Vic Police Interceptor w/ 4.6 Liter V8 showing
99,910 miles. 2004 Better Built Trailers, Inc. dual axle HD diamond plate flatbed trailer
w/10K GVW & ramps. Cruising Vessel (12 Noon): 1987 Sea Ray 390EC Cuddy Cabin
Cruiser w/twin MerCruiser 454 V8 334 HP motors (very low hours). Incl.: Central AC, updated electronics, Radar, GPS, Loran, 2 depth sounders, TVs & more. Central Vac, 8KW Generator & more! Gold Coins/Jewelry/Silver (1 PM): 1908 $5 Indian head gold coin in Necklace Pendant, 1912 $2.5 Indian Head gold coin w/necklace/pendant, Three 1955 Mexican
Cinco Pesos Gold coins, 1961 $1 Rand South African gold coin, 1983 Canadian 1/10th Ox.
Gold coin, 14k white gold lady's diamond solitaire ring, 14k lady's diamond eternity ring,
man's 14k white gold and diamond solitaire ring, 14k lady's 68" and 44" 14k serpentine chain,
lady's 16" 14k gold chain, 24" lady's chain, several 14k bracelets and anklets, 18" 14k man's
rope chain, 1951 18k Lincoln High School figural football charm, 14k frog charm w/ emerald eyes, 14k crab charm, 14k add a bead chains, cameo pendant, 10k thimble, filigree earrings, Early 20th century leather bound jewelry box w/ carved top, 3pc jeweled dresser set,
3pc black lacquer dresser set, hand painted Art Nouveau beveled makeup mirror, French per-

